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25 W¡ll Participate ln

By Mike Hartman
The Fresno Junior College Rams will be the Central California Junior College Association representatives in the State
Junior College Basketball Tournament in Fullerton on March
8,9, and 10.
The Rams won the right to play in the tourney by beating
College of the Sequoias Satu¡tlay
night and being declarecl CCJC.A.
champions. This is the third consecutlve title for the Rams.
Rams To Play LAGC

Government Meeting

will play
Los Angeles City College in the
opening round of the tourney.
Coach Joe Kelly's crew

Approximately 25 Fresno Junior College students are
in the Central California Junio¡ College Student Government Association Conference March 10
in Porterville with all nine of the Central Junior College As-

LA,CC

scheduled to participate

is divltled lnto'several workshops,
each covering a specffic phas.e of
student government.
Purposes Of Conference

Ile also sald that the purpose d
the annual one day affalr ie to
glve students an lnterest ln student body goYernment, to evaluate thelr own student goYernments, and to afford the different
schools an opportunlty to exchange ideas concerning the operation of student government.
Heading the llst of tr'JC students attending are Äl Copus, and
Gene Francis. Copus has been
selected chairman of the publicationl workshop, and. Francis will
be a delegate to the student toYernment workshop.

win over COS.
Although the Giants trailed the

Ph¡ Theta Kappa
Plans Initiation
0n Monday Nisht

Rams

or college seholastlc honorary fra-

down several COS shots

5

at 7:00 p.m. in

tr'JO's Ramble Inn.
Mrs. Dorothy Bliss, Theta Beta

Davis scored 19 points, several of

them coming on twiÊting jump
shots. Brown made most of his 15

adviser, said that 40 invitations
have been mailed to students who
qualified by fall semester grades
with at least a B average for a
minimum of 15 units. Students who
dltt not make a B average last ss'
mester but who haYe a cumulative

points on jump shots from the key.
Coach Polly Wilhelsome's squad
wa3 hurt in the final five mlnutes
of play due to the loss of Eddie
Mitchell and Randy Grant via the

foul route.

Mitche[ rras second only to Âlcorn in scoring, countering 38

of B or better for all their college

points.

are planning to make the trip are
Ten other students earned the
Rochelle Harford, Mary Larotte, necessary gxade average but are
Ray Hamilton, Patsy Jones, Del already mtimbers. They are Wiilard
Hernand.ez, Stan Tusan, George Edmunds, Eleanor tr'ranco, , OIga
Thurgby, Dotti., RuþêId,, Ðpn P
He¡t a¡r-dqz- JJ¡ fl. itl,$it!". L4.qLp,! çgt
Lucrettia De Benedetto, Olga Her- is, Theresa Magdaleno, tr'rances
nandez, Manual Ramos, Bobbie Neely, Mary Joan Stanke, Manard
Burton, J4mes Barile, Moses Her- Stewart, and Stan Tusan.

Rams Pull Ahead

After leading 42-33 at halftime,
the Rams were able to malntain a
steady 10 to 16 point leatl in the
secbnd stanza.
tr'resno playetl three other ga.mes
during the last two weeks, winnlng

two and losing one. The Rams
smashed Porterville 90-58, a¡d
Coalinga 88-63, and lost to Allan

Dandez, Fred Garcia, Eleanor
Miss Herna.ndez, the chapter's
Franco, Don Battan, Bob Larsen, president, is general chairman of
Don Lovelace, Fred Adair, Jogin- the activities committee.
Group Plans

The group plans to leave at 7
a.m. lrom the main campus and.

proved

Alcorn Leads Scorlng
Alcorn, playing tremendous ball
in the first half, led both teams in
scoring with 29 points and was a
demon on defense grabbing a good
share of the rebounds and batting

Other .tj'resno JC students who work also qualified.

der Bhore, and Ruben Barrios.

all the way, they

troublesome and were never completely out of the game.

New members of x'resno Junior
College's Theta Beta chapter of
Phi Thete Kappa, the national juni-

ternity, will be lnitia"ted March

consecutive

in tournament play this year.
Saturday night, the Rame w'ere
sparked by Gary .AJcorn, Huey
Davis, and A,l Brown in their 76-63

Joe King, who is the adviser

the student government workshop, stated tliat the convention

has won 35

games and has beaten Fresno twlce

M:-*:::r

l::_1t"^ili_:t:::il
the lnrtarron. I
are.invited to attend

rnucrcD HANDs-AI Brown (r3) is hcrvins

c¡ hcnd time

tr.ri'o to crel the boll during the'COS, FiC gome.

Other
rs qre Polly Corver (7) ond Huey Dcrvis (10).
Photo by Rolph Thomeberry

Hancock of Santa Maria

90-66.

Summary:

COS (03)
Fresno JC (76)
G¡.PT
GFPT
Mitchell 812 628l' Brom-...6 3 416
Mannon 6 0 2l2l Dsvis.....6 ? S19
G¡ant...... 6 0 612l.q.lcorn-.11 7 229
Cook........ r 0 I 2l Caner---.2 2 t 6
Cain........ I 1 ,l 3l Eichman I O 2 2
Kramer-.0 2l2l
6
Wallece 0 6I
Cardoze. f f o glDanlel*.0 O 0 a
Byfield-...0 0 2 0l
Ray.-........010 rl
'.
I
A
Rychaw..0 0 0 0l
^
Total 23 17 20 63 Totel 2C t4 18 ?6
HalftieFresno 42, COS 38.
Copus, chairman, said that something new has been Free throws mie*d-COS: Mitclell I,
1, Cook 2, Cain 3, Kr¿ner 2,
ladded to the Talent Show, which will be held on Friday, Mannon
Ca¡doz¿ I, Ryfield 1, Råy l. ['remo:
'Wallæe
3, Brcwn 4, Davis 1, Alcom 3,

will be accompanied by King,
Philip Smith, and Miss Willa
Marsh. Smith is a consultant to
the publications workshop, Miss

Show W¡ll Feature
ning Cole Contesf
lNew
Al

Marsh is the dean of students.
Schools other than tr'JC which
are expccted to be represented

I

.are Taft, Reedley,,San Luis Obispo, Bakersfield, Coa'linga, College
of Sequoias of Visalia, AIIan Hancock of Santa Maria and the host
school. Porterville.

Eichman

8.

Council 'Approves

Faculty Club
To lnstitute
Scholarsþip

Members. of the FJO Faculty
Clùb unanimously voted at the
last faculty meèting to institute
a scholarshÍp fund of $50 Per
semester. The first award wiII be
made for the fall semester of

DONÀ,TIOl.N-.Archie Brqdshcrw, director of guidcrrce, crt
McCorthy, left, presicenter,
M. ÌVhite, president
dent o
of FlC,
Photo by Polph Ihorneberry

One Vote, One Penny

The balloting for the kings will

Spring Budget

The budget of $6,410.81 to
with each penny counting as one operate the various activities of the
vote. Each club and candidate will Fresno Junior College for spring
have two cans, one on the tr'resno semester rras approved by tìe stuState campus, the other on the dent body council at a special meetbe done by putting money in cans,

main campus. Voting starts
day.

Mon- ing, February 21.

Taleút Show committee will

The annual bualget iequest for

was $20,626 of which
count the votes the day before the $19,091.81 ($12,681 for fall semesshow, and the winning candid.ate ter) was expended or wlll be used
will be announced at the beginning and any balance left.over will reof the show.
vert back to the general fund at the
1956.
King Contest Chairman
end of the year.
Ail graduatina hiSh school stu- Lois Raybourn was appointed The general fund of the spring
deuts in Fresno CountY maY sub- chairman of the kings' contest.
semeste¡ is $11,556, which came
mit their aBpliôation to the schol- Oopus said that a budget was set from the sale of student boaly
arship committee of FiIC.
up by the committee at their last cards.
The award will be made on the meeting. He said for any club
Representatives of football, conbasis of leadership. extra-currlcu- which is to participate in the show ference, oral arts, and rally dltl not
lar activities, and scholastic abll- and needs money for costumes or request any money for the spring
ttv.
scenery a $5. budget for eacù club semester at a preliminary budget
The tr'aculty Club's scholarshlP has been a.lloted, For additional in- meeting held on tr'ebrua¡y 1õ in the
commlttee, which ls heatled bY formation on the budget plans, one Ramble Inn because these activitles
Archie Bradshaw,¡ wlll be ln may seè Dorothy Rubald, chairman, hacl money left over from the fall
charge of collecting $1 from each
Three rehearsale have been semester or will be inactive rluring
faculty member. This suE wlll scheduled. They'are tomorrow at 2 the spring semester.
comprlse the scholar¡hlp funtl. p.m. in S10; March 8 at 3 p.m. lu
The least amount of Doney was
Members of the comnlttee are the FSC campus gym, and on requested for scholarship, $23,40.
Jackson Carty, M¡e. lldna llart- March 14 at 2 p.m. ln the tr'resno
Rampage was granted $1,260, but
ley, Mlss Kate Darllng, Joe Wootl- Memorlal .â.utlitorlum.
the yearbook will have the most
man, and Merle Sous.
Copus sofd he plans to meet wltù amount to operate, $2,8f4.39 b€John Mc0a¡thy ls presltlent ol the club representatlves today at ceuse lt had requesteat $1,000 a¡al
the Feculty Club.
the Intra-Club Councll EeetlÀEi. had a balance of 81,811.39.
1955-56
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IVCF Plqns
SpecÍol Week

flMPRE

Gerald Ph¡lbosian Claims
3 Different Nationalities

Gerald Pilibosian, 19, is a Ouban by birth, an Armenian by
descent, and an A,merican by acceptance.

Monday, Tuesday, and WednesPilibosian was born in Havana, Cuba on January 5' 1937.
Re- Although he left Cuba at an early age, he still remembers the
as
have
been
designated
clay
Central
at
the
composed
and
California,
College, 1430 O Street, tr'resno,
at Fresno State country well.
Ca[foìnia TypoS¡aphic Service, phone 3-3001' Ilnsigned editorials are ligion-In-Life-Week
College.
"Cuba is the l¿nd of Paradise,"
the erpressiotr of the editor.
JoAnn WÍIson, vice-President of says Philibosian. "It is one of the
Inter Varsity Christian Fellowship, top tourist spots in the woÌld, and
saicl that X'JC will work with the is famous for its harbors, beaches,
trYesno State's Christian Fellow- and casinos."
He stated most of the Cuban
ship duridg those days.
people
are liviûg on a low income'
from
the
George Speake, speaker
Móody Institute of Science, will Education is not stressed, and the
temperature is 65 to 95 degrees all
speak to the stutlents,
year around.
IVCF'
said
that
Miss Wilson also
"The government is not too
will alternate its meetings between stable,"
says Philibosian. "Anyone
It
meets
the campuses everY week.
with sufficient men and arms can
'Wednesday noon.
overthrow' the government like the
Latin American
present Cuban President Batista
The Latin .Amenican Club held a has done."
get-together party Tuesday in the
Cuban Customs
Ramble Inn.
"On New Year's Eve," he saYs'
Phillip Colemenero, vice-Presl' "the custom is to throw water from
dent of the Latin .A.merican Club' the balcony at midnight. Another
was in bharge of the arrangemeDts. custom is having a pig as the main
Eleanor X'râ¡co had chaJge of en- dish on Tha^nksgiviDg instead of

Publisheclweeklybythejournalismstudentsofthex.resnoJunior

F

ew Show

At F rosñ

lJ p

tertainment and Magdalena

Ca'

the traditional .{merican turkey."

nales had charge of refreshments.
In Àugust 1948, the Philibosian
family arrived in the IISA via
Phi Beta Lambda
Members of Phi Beta Lambtla, Miami, tr'lorida, and then to WorI'JC's chapter of the tr'uture Busi- chester, Massachusetts. Two Years
ness Leaders, attentled an execu- later, they moved to Fresno.
Attended Fresno High
tive board meeting in tr'ebruarY in
Here, Philibosian attehded Jeffer'
g Beach.
Students froh FJC who went to son Grammar School, Washington
tÌìe meeting a¡e Barbara Wilkin- Junior High, and later tr'resPo High
son, Shirley Upf¡erman, MarY Lan' School.
He became interested in athletics
otte, Ray Palacios, ancl Dottie Ruat
!'resno High. IIe played varsity
bald.
Mrs. Edna'Hartley and Braxton baseball and basketball.
Philibosian is majoring in SPan'
Henderson, sponsors, accomPanied
ish, and he plans to teach.
the group.
The Phi Beta Lambda, FJC's Futhe losing team rooters can play and sing their school's ture Business Leaders of America,
can't the winning team rooters at least make will have an initiation dinner Tues'
ñ, mater,
alma
an attempt to do likewise ?
day in the Ramble Inn at 6:30.

COS Fans Praised For Sporfsmanship
If

-átãí.*iy
saturcl,av 4ght
Ii"ü'åïiiåÍr;;"i;"i"t to the eves and earsdisposed
of the
JC

Initiation is now going on until
i."'iñ"-òtta-pion
the chamPion Éams of Fresno
a.fter
tomorrow. .During .this week stuCoiiðE"õitire Seïuoias, when all the Ram.'root_ers just walked dents have been ùearing uhusua:
without even praising the team lor rts garments. 'Women have been wearr
,.".".t".s
øvm floor
the g:ym
across the
ing three different colors of nail
wonderful talent.
As the Ram fans treked across the floor, the COS fans polish. Men have had to wear their
stood for their alma màter, showing the faith they had for shirt o¡ jacket, backwards.
their
-"-t""ä'; team.

toast that lrye won from the floor, but for the true Vets Test Next Week
spirit, we fell in defeat.
All veterâns working towarcl a
high school diploma will be given

LAST CALL
FOR RINGS

lf

you wish them
before school is over
this next June.

GERALD PHILIBOSAN

...Cubonstudent
BE WISE

-

-

ADVERTISE
TIIE RAMPAGE

FRENCH BURGER 40c
A Meol ,ln ltself

STADIUM'
DRIVE INN
2031 Blockstone
Across f¡om the Stqdium
Prqctice Field

RENT

A

ROYAT!

_

Registration

Sef

George C. Holstein, dean

of

s'N.*

ad-

missions a¡rd records announced
that the spling semester reg:istra'

tion totals 2,868. This totâl includes
7,447 day students, the largest

spring day enrollment. in the
school's history, antl 1,421 night
students.

He saþ 690 iunior college stu-

dents are enrolled under veteran's

JC Record

Geineral Eclucation DeveloPmeut
as partial fulfillment of hish
tests
Lovelace is the only veteran under
school graduatio! requirements at
the World"War II G. I. Bill, Public ? p.m. on Tuesday, .WednesdaY,
Law 346. The others include 690 Thursday, and FridaY of next
under Public Law 550, the Korean week.
They will be given in the qafeG. I. Bilt; 18 under Public Law 16,
the Rehabilitâtion Act; and three teria of the Washington Junior
High School located on Thomas
under states subsistenqe.
A.venue between San Pablo and
Glenn Avenues.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

subsistence laws,l four of them
are women. TheY are Delores J.

ed in night classes; DaisY Black'
666

North tr'ifth Street; Jìrani-

t& Mann, 4486 ChuÌch .Avenue; and
Mrs. Charlotte Sypolt, 1116 Orchard
Street, enrolleal in day cla.sses.

Speciol Rotes

your

To Students

BOOKSTORE

REED'S UNION

Pirrman, 306 La.nsing'WaY, enrollwell,

$5.00 Storts the
Wheels Turning.

Across from Fresno JC

.
TRITON

OIL

7600 GASOTINE

Holstein stated that Harvey W.

Patronize
Our Adveilisers
KNOBBY HOASE

ufi,tTünaB¿qL5

CAFE

Bothered,'by

Acrossfrom Moin ComPus

on Divisodero

gives you 6 mon.frhs tq pay,
you set your orr¡ credit +nlt.
l.Í senrice charge on bala4cþo
No dovrn paJmento \

Nourr

WETCOME
JC STUDENTS

ó5c

SPECIAL

HAMBURGER
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tî

SHAKE

Big

St.

& FRIES

Roos

lets

ÀÁcD<¡rl
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-
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FACUTTY BRIEFS

Compus

WhìIe leqyes For New York
For AAJC Nctionsl ConÍqb

F

.Poge'Three

Personolity

By Stonley Tuson

Eligible Veferans

or the thÍr¿ conrêcst¡yé genr fabolors
Coacl¡ Joe Kel\ has pÍloted oqr
¡¡

ifie

CcJ cA þasketb¡ll l.ag.r../

Mrs. Louise Murphy, the yeter-

vention of the American Association of Junior Colleges scheduled on March 8.
Delegates to the convention will also participate in a nursing education workshop March
and 6 in the Teachers Colle8e at Auditors
Still Accepted
Columbia University and will yisit
Stuart
M. White, president of the
the Uniteal Natioñs headquarters tr'resno
Junior College, announced
on March 7.
students in limited numbers may
president,
The association's
Ed- still enroll for
the sprint semesward G. Schlaefer. dean of Mon- ter in most of the day classes on
mouth Junior College in Long an audit basis.
Br¡nch, N. J., will address the
White stated, however, that day
opening session March 8 at the sections are closed because of the
Hotel Statler. The sessions will large enrollment of approximately
continue until March 10.
1400 students. The closed classes
include 24 on tr'JC's main campus
Eleven Attend Meeting and 3l on the tr'resno State Cotlege
President Stuart M. White, J, P. campus,
Collins, dean of instruction, and
nine members of the general edu- Henderson Seeks Term

ans' secretary, stated that veterans

who are eligible to sign their
monthly certification should do
so between today and Mouday in
the tr'resno Junior College veterans
office.
She adcled that new students

who have not received thei¡ certification of education and training
from the Vet¡¡:ans Administration
should sign their monthly certiflcation upon receiving their certifi-

Quick Elecfed Treosurer

Of Chemislry Sotiety

tr'loyd Quick, Fresno Juntor Col-

lete chemistry instructor, is

to the conference sponsored by the served

'California Junior College Associa- assembly, said he will crossfile for
tion and the California Council of the Republican nominations as well

Teacher Education were John

as the Democratic,

Mock, Miss Kate Darling, Dr. Lewis
F olfansbee, Joseph King, John Mc-

Carthy, Mrs. H.àzel

Pedersen,

Lowell SBencer, and Paul Mueller.

for

1956.

Quick has been a member of the
tr'JC faculty since 1951.

t'i^y.ú.12ffi-tP1ffi
PATRONIZE .OUR ADVERTISERS

Just don't stond the¡e
. Toke o Picture of it.

Hollywooil Comero Sfiop

l9l5

Tulqre Street

Don't wr¡te home for money-wr¡te Lucky Droodlesl

IHHISMAITS
PHAHMITIY
LUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISTAUS

qnd O

STREETS

A raft of students

have already earned 925 in Lucky Strike's
Droodle drive. By June, hundreds more will. Better gét øth it.
It's like taking candy from a baby.
Do as many
titles, to Lucky
name, address,
dealer in your college town from whom you most often buy

cigarettes.
925 for the right to use it,
we pay for a lot of Droodles
ear¡y money! This is it!

If
with
that

'
LOI{G WALK
ON sHORI PIER
Slardy Schreibc

Tqas A& M

CENfIPEDE

DOING CARÎWHEE1

'WænSwem¡
Gonzaga

DROODLES, Copyrigbt 1953 by Roge Price

Tl¡e Preferred Compus Slock ot

FHESNO
A slcck

J[

campus classic-with yolumes

of styl€. Còntinuous waistband, slimly
tapered linc, b¡g hip patch pockcts
they've got cverything ! Choose thcm
for breeze-weiSht comfort in â vâriety

'

of washablc fabrics...Thc scason's
newcst colors. Waist'6lzc 26

lo

36.

Insíst on the Angeles PEGGERT
label at fine shops everywhere

¡.1 ¡rttiluftGTUililI
l¡¡o¡arr.ao

rao¡r¡."or r*..., *!o

the

treasurer of the Fresno Section of
the A.merican Chemistry Society

cation division faculty attended the
W'allace D. Hentferson, tr'resno
central regional conference on Junior College history and governlower division protrams for ele- Tent instructor since last fall, is
mentary teaching at trbesno State seeking reelection in the
June 5

has already
three terms in the state

Reminded To Sign

Ce'rtificafions

President Stuart M. White of the FYesno .Junior College
left for New York City yesterday to attend the national con-

College Saturday.
primary election.
tr'JC general education delegates
Henderson, who

VETERANS NOTES

CIGARElTES

c0.
"o.

OA"r.cq PRoDucr

rt%,Á"àr;,.*1e"..?"n"r.t*t¡¡¡Brcds
ta

LE^D¡ño.rrdr{Frlcîun¡R oF c¡eARBrrEs

, Morch I, 195ó
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Lettermen , treshmen
Boost Tennis Squad

Fresno JC Nine Meefs

Coalinsa Frid"y Night

resno Junior College Rams Dick Kelton, or Kalem Barserian,
t¡avel out of town this week to flrst base; Larry Garcla" second

The

Dea¡ Larsen, Fresno'Junlor College tennls coach, has a good haul
of freshman tennis propsects along
with five returning lettermen.pra'c'
ticing claily in preparation for the

F

Gary Alcorn
Leads Rams
ln:scoring

will
play the Coalinga Junior College
tr'alcons F'riday night in their flrst
Central Callfornia Junior College
.A.ssoclation baseball game. The
Råms will also meet Bakersfield
in a double header SaturdaY.

base; Don Btrkle, or Don Rosgi,
thlrd base; Dorman Martin, shortstop; ancl Ftoytl Lintlerma^n, Larry
Keller, aDd Larry Kaprlelian in the
outfieltl. Slaughter sald he would
start either Jim Call of tr'red GarRa,m Coach Clare Slaughter sald cla on the hill.
he expects.a tough game FridaY
against Coalinga. The tr'alcons a¡d
CollegB of Sequoias are regarded

as probably the tñrghest teams

ln the league. So far this Year' the

his flve returning

vetera,ns, Al

Gary Alcorn, Fresn'o's 6 foot 8lQopus, John De'La Roea, Josephine
lnch center, led the Rams ln scor- | Quintana, Eleanor trlanco a¡d
ing through the resular se&son. --ll1"j
:::i

SPORTTITES

-T^"^"^t"":j^-l1T"T^
t-?t-t^d^-::"":l,l:3,",^':Ï^1.'i- '".."u oog n'ot* in 2e sames I l:T,
ings last season, believes his team

By RUBEN BARRIOS

X'alcons hàve won four 8ames, beating Modesto twice, bY scored of 2-0

Baseball seaston has rolled a¡ound
Fresno
and if you were to go Pass
the
agaiu
defeating
and 4-3, and
St¿te Collqge JV's in a double head- Romaine Playground about 2 P.m.
some afternoon you would see the
er.
Rams busily engaged ln baseball
Have à1 Record
The Rams thls Year have won practice.
two and lost one, beating Modesto
The Rams, who are Put througù
twice, 5-4 a.nd 6-3 and losing to tbe their paces bY Clare Slaughter'
FSC JV's 10-6.
appea.r to be pr€tty \À¡ell set except
¡'Bakersfield has not Playecl Yet for first base, and this situatlon
thls year but are nea¡ly alweys should be'remedled when basket'
tough," sald Slaughter. F-resno was ball season completely folds and
scheduled to PlaY the Renegades Huey Davis antt Mitt Wallale can
last Frialay but the game was Post- put in full time dutY on the diagiued ttue to wet Erounds'
mond.
Slauthter salcl that the Rams are
The pitchtng staff seems a little
beginning to shaPe uP now, and shaky right now, bpt should Prove
a,re looking pretty good. "When we
get a couple of the boys from the
besketball team we should win our

squad's first league match with
Porterville, there, March 21.
'With his array of new talent a¡d

L.A,RRY KAPRIH.IAN

. . . Outfielde¡
adequate. tr'red Garcia has shown
the most stuff of the hurGrs so far.
Floyd .Llnderman, LarrY KaPrielian, and LarrY Keller give the

Rams

a

good sound outfielal

anal

some heavy stickwork also.

lor a 22.2 point per 8;ame average'l wilt be stronger this year.
Included in Alcoru's 643 points I
Each Other
were 246 field goals antl 151 free I Larsen "lay
has his prospects playthrows.
ing each other to determirxe whfch
Following Alcorn in the scoring I player will be on top of the lad¿er
were Huey Davis with 548,,points I to reB"e""ot the school ln the
in 30 games for an 18.3 average and I leafue matches.
Al Brown with ã04 polnts, in 33 | Currently on top of the woroen's
games for a 16.3 average.
ladder is Louise Taylor, who PlaY'
-A.fter these three the scoring I ed on the Selma High School tean
r¡as u¡ell scattered. Polly Carver I last year. tr'ollowing Miss Taylor ln
scored 203 in 32 games for a 6.3 lorcter are Miss Quintana, ltliss
average; Ben Eichman scored 168 lFranco, Ann Mowrey, and Rlt¿
points in 32 games for a 5.3 aver'| Harris.
age; Marlan Da.niels scoretl 133 | Stao Nielson is tops on thd men's
points in 26 games for a 5.1 aver- | ladder and is tollowed by De Ls
age; Dick Payne scored 113 pointslRosa, Copus, Keoseyan, aod Ji4
in 29 games for a 3.9 aYerage. I McGeê'

sharej' salcl Slaughter.
Starting LineuP
The probable starting lineuP for
the Coalinga game will be: Ed

- Astone. catcher; Ruben Barrlos'

RomsDump
Pirotes For
Second Win
f'resno JC's baseball nine chalked up their second basebaU victory
of thê season bY droPPing the Mo'
desto Junior College Pirates 6-3 on

the RomaiD PlaYground.

Clare Slaughter's Rams Pounded

out 12 hits to give gta¡ttng hurle¡,
Jim Call, the win.
tr'red Garcia relieved CalI in the
sixth fra.me and held the Pirates

to two hits the rest of the waYModesto led off when Shortstop

Pete Silva was safe on an error bY
Call when he missed first base in

covering

for a slow grounder

to

the first baseman.

Silva Scores

Silva scored on a ground out
after tr'Tesno's thirtl sacker, Don
Rossl, missed a tag on Silva.
The other two Modesto runs
cane in when TerrY Vitato hit a

tremendous home run, scoring Jlm
Maraccinl, who had reached first
on a singlè, ahead of, him.
The Rams collected two runs
on a single bY Dorman Martin and

'itil
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an error on the third baseman on
Larry Keller's drlve. Floyd Linder-

ii:iii

man brought them arouncl witþ a
sharp single.

FJC adtted three runs in lhe
third stanza on singlôs bY LaírY

Garcia, Keller, and Rossi and two
miscues by Modesto.
The Rams converted a triBle bY

Keller lnto their final run in the
fffth when Larry Kaprielia¡ sacrified him in on a flYout to center'

Satis¡Q löarselfwith a Mildef. Better'Täsfing smokepacked for more pleasure by exclusive Accu'Roy '

field.
SPark Rams

Keller with a triple atrd two
singtes and L. Garcia wlth three
singles lèd the 12 hit attack for the
Rams. Martin and Linderman had
tlvo apiece to follow.
Fhesno

felt defeat in their first

eDcounter wtth the Fresno State
College JV's'last Wetlnesatay by the
count of 10-6. Slaughter sta¡ted hls
reserves a¡d a few mental lapses
by the regerves gdve the frosh four

blg nrns.

Tbe R¿ms ceme back but the
four runs proved to be the illtfer'

eDce.

The more perfeclly pocked your
cigarette, the more Pleasure .it
gives . . . and Accu-Ray packs
Chesterfield far more perfectlY.

Firm qnd pleosing to the lips
. . . mild yet deeply. satisfying to
fies the most . . . burns more the taste - Chesterfipld alone is
evenly, smokes much srnoother. pleasur.e-packed by Accu-RaY,

lo the touch . . . lo lhe tosle,
an Accu-Ray Chesterfield

satis-

CNESTERFIELD

al¡dnr ltrr tilao

Go

MILD, YET
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